
What

Women Are

Doing in the World

HE Omaha Society of Fine ArtaT Is not only doing tome of the
best work In the study of art
among the clubs of the coun-
try,mil but the women are leav-
ing as a "cornerstone" to

their effort and study one of the finest
set.--, of lantern slides on the subject of
art for the public library of the city.

The society has been In existence for
feveral years and each year a most com-

plete nnd educational program has been
followed by the members In their study.

Mrs. C. W. Itusjell, president of the
Omaha Society of Fine Arts, says that
the society Is studying the "American
Painting" this year lth a membership
of 1E0 women.

This society purchases lantern slides to
bo used In the work of the women and
nt the end of each year the slides are
turned ovjt to the public library and
enn be taken out as any book with the
stiarantee that they will bo returned In

Sood condition and If broken will be re-

placed.
The, library has now In Its possession

l.noo slides which havo come Into Its
possession largely through the means of
the Omaha Society of Fine Arts. These
slides are not only loaned to the different
societies In the city, but many of the
women's clubs which are studying art
In the cities In tho state have borrowed

'them. s
At this point It might be added that

through tho kindness of C. N. Diets,
Frank Haller and G. M. Hitchcock many
fine slides havo been added to tho col-

lection which has been given by this
society.

The paintings of tho Italians. Flemish,
Dutch. Snanlsh. French and English have
nil been the subjects of tho study of this
club and each lesson has several slides
for the use of the leader of tho day. A

most Interesting program, of tho study
has been arranged by Miss Caroline
Dodge of Council Bluffs, which Includes

he studv of the American painting nnd

fho different influences wmcn n.... , i.iHabrought to bear on it, mo mvt
from the landscapes, portraits of differ- -

cnt types to the mural decorations.

The art department of tho Omaha
Woman's club will hold Its meeting
Thursday morning at 10 o'clock In the
club rooms. The leader of tho morning
will be Mrs. J. C. Hammond,- - --who will

Ik, assisted by Mrs.. O. B. Dorr. Tho
l Pennsylvania Gallery of Fine Arts and
the Philadelphia hospital will be the sub-

ject spoken of by Mrs. Hammond and
Mrs. Darr will give a talk otf Independ-

ence hall and tho Historical society of
Pennsylvania.

The Omaha chapter of the Women's

'Christian Temperance union will hold Its
regular business meeting Wednesday aft-crno-

at the Young Women's Christian
.association at 2:W. All members are urged.

to be present, as Important business will

come beforo tho meeting.

The Frances Willard chapter of tho
Women's Christian Tcmperanco union will

.meet Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock at
tho Child Saving Institute and will spend

tho day sewing for the children. Lunch- -
in ki..ntAii nf nnnn'onriift anon.con win uo'dci - -

business meeting will be held following1

the luncheon.
' j

Tho West felde chapter of the Women's
Christian Temperance union will hold Its
meeting at the home of Mrs. A. U King.
Vorty-elght- h and Pacific, Friday after-

noon at 2 o'clock. Mrs. M. A. Wilson will

be the leader of the afternoon.

The Omaha chapter of the Daughters
of the Confederacy will hold Its meeting
Thursday afternoon, November 14, at the
home of Mrs. W. R. Dads, 2662 -- Harney

'at 2:S0.

Thn Wvche Story Tellers' league and
the Omaha Story Tellers' league will hold

a Joint meeting In tho lecture room of

the public library Wednesday afternoon
at 4:15 Mrs. K. A. noiyoo aim u
Grace Lennon Conklln will tell stories.

Tho urt'vonced French class of the
... , i.,k i moot TTrtdav

morning at 10 oclock with tneir leauer,
Mrs. B. S. Baker.

Questions havo been asked many

times as to the requirements for mem-

bership In tho Daughters of thi) American
Revolution, and Mrs. Charlea Oliver

Norton of Kearney, who is state regent

Ifor Nebraska, will be glad to furnish the
"blanks at any time. One point which is

hot well understood Is the fact the wives
will not be accepted as members through.

the ancestry of their husbands. The fol-

lowing requirements are necessary to
(become a member of tho Daughters of

the American Revolution:
Any woman may be eligible for mem-bershl- p,

who is of the age of 18 years and
who Is descended from a man or 'woman,
who. with unfailing loyalty rendered
material aid. to the cause of Independence

a recognized patriot, a soldier or
sailor, or civil officer. In one of the

colonies or states, or or the United
'colonies or states provided that the, ap-

plicant be acceptable to tho society.
Invery applicant must be endorsed by at
least one member of the national society.

No woman is eligible through the an-
cestry of her husband her descent must

flic, iinml. This auestlon. strange to so".
'is very often asked.. No special Invita-
tion Is necessary for membership in the
'nmiifhtera of the American Revolution.
Applicants should apply to a chapter dr
to a mtmocr oi tne ootaev.

There will be a meeting of the Equal
Suffrage society at the home of Miss
Belle Kimball Monday afternoon, when
delegates to the state convention, which
will be held In this city the first week In

December, will be elected.

The first of the Diets lectures will be
by Prof. Grummann at the High School
auditorium next Monday afternoon at
4:20.

The Needle Work Guild of America
wl'.l meet Thursday and Friday at
Jacob's Hall. There will bo a business

r meeting Thursday morning at U o'clock
hen the officers for the coming year

t will be elected. Friday afternoon there
will be a reception and tea for the mem
bers and their friends.

Each member of the guild is required
to give two new garments to the society
and last year 3.4S1 were given to the
needy by the members of this guild.

The annual meeting of the State Suf
frage association will bo held in Omaha
December 4. 5 and 6, In tho city council
chamber. Tho three local suffrage or
ganizations are making preparations,
under the general chairmanship of Mrs.
John N. Baldwin. At a meeting Tuesday
uftcrnoon the chairman of auxiliary com
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mlttccs wcro selected. Reception, Mrs.
Charles T. Kountzo; entertainment, Mrs.

. . ... . . . . . .v. ri l' - a w ..... i. i' '
M. Lowe; decorations, Mrs. T. M. Orr;
publicity, Mrs. Harry Doorly; rcglstra--j
tlons, Mrs. C. J. Roberts; Information
bureau, Mrs. A. J. Love; flnanco, Mrs. j

Mary Crclgh: badges, Mrs. S. A. Capen.
Thoso chairmen will select assistants

from tho Equal Franchise society, Omaha
Suffrage association nnd tho Political
Equality1 league. I

Mrs. W, O. Paisley, who Is chairman
of the Conservation committee of the
Omaha Woman's club, Is doing all In her I
power to sco to It that moro nut and
fruit trees bo set out, not only for their
usefulness, but also for their beauty.
The conservation of tho birds Is receiving
consideration from this committee, too.

Mrs. Harriet If. Heller will have chargo
of the Child Saving Institute for six
months during tho absence of Superin-
tendent A. W. Clark, who has taken his
daughter to California for her health.

Tho oratory department of tho Omnhn
Woman's club will meet at tho studio of
Miss IJllian Fitch, who Is tho leader,
Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock.

The current topics department of , the
Omaha Woman's club will meet Tuesday
afternoon at 2:15 o'clock at tho club
rooms under the, leadership of Mrs. C.
Vincent. Tho "Repeal of tho Albert
Law" will be the subject of tho meeting.
Rev. T. J. Mackay will speak1 for tho
repeal of the law and Mrs. C. J. Roberts
will glvo reasons why It should not bo
repealed. The parcel post will be dis-

cussed by Mrs. C. Iianscoy nnd Mrs.
Thomas Brown, who will give the facts
for and against it. Mrs. R. 15. McKelvey
will have chargo of the current topics
for tho meeting.

The Sermo club will meet 'at tho
home of Mrs. H. F. Sellers Tuesday after-
noon, November 12. Tho subject of tho
meeting will bo "Political Economy."
Mrs. Robert I Smith will read u paper
on "Social Status, Their Right to tho
Land." Mrff. E. II. Barnes will uso as
the subject of her paper, "Tho American
Farmer." Mrs. Goodrich will havo chargo
of the current topics.

Beginning with November 17 tho va-

rious missionary societies of Omaha will
hold a scries, of meetings at tho Young
Womons Christian association every
afternoon at 2:30. Tho different phases
of "Home Missionary Work" will bo the
subject of . the meetings, which will bo
held-over- afternoon1 for tho cntlrp week
ending November 21.

The' Junior Woman's club of tho Omaha
High School of Commerce held their first
meeting Tuesday ufternoon at tho school.
The , constitution was formed and dis
cussed among the members and tho de-

partments of current events, art, house
hold economics, literature, music and
social science will constltuto the work of
the club. Their meetings will be held
every Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Hayes,
president of the Woman's club, was pres-

ent and talked to the members about the
relation of their work.

In a letter Mrs. C. W. Hayes, presi
dent of tho Omaha Woman's club, tells of
the active Interest which tho women who
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November 10, ISSO-- Mr. William Rankin
and Miss Sophia Marcnan. noin oi
Omaha, celebrated a quiet wedding at
the home of tho groom's brother-in-la-

Mr. J. H. Bond. Rev. II. U Baugher ot
the Lutheran church officiated. Mr.
Rankin Is the.son of Colonel S. 8. Ran-

kin.

November 10, 1807-- Mr. William H.
Clarke and MIbs Laura P. Hartman, the
only daughter of Mr. and,Mrs. Christian
Hartman, were married at All Halnts
church. The popularity of the bride and
groom brought out an unusually large
attendance and the pretty church was too

small to accommodate hose desirous of
witnessing the ceremony. wo cnurcn
decorations that season were more beau
tiful than those seen on this occasion.
The chancel was tastefully ornamented
with large palms with pretty smllax
wreaths Interwlned with white and gold
chrysanthemums. Messrs. A. W. Wheeler,
J. C. George, V, Hartman and Harry
Wilklns were the ushers. Among the
bridesmaids were Misses Ula Alexander
and Susan Colpetzer of Omaha. After
the ceremony Mr, and Mrs. Clarke were
driven, rapidly to the homo of the bride's
parents in n carnage uenraiu wnicn a
messenger boy played chimes on a cow
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Is She the Incarnation of Queen Cleopatra?
llv KIjUV WHKliliKU WILCOX.

(Copyright, 1?12. by the Star Company.)
Some of the world's greatest men and

wo.rcn havo bcllecd In tho
of the spirit of man In many forms and
bodies. Il Is a simple, logical nnd natural
explanation of the seemingly Illogical and
unnatural conditions which exist all
about us.

It makes our creator of all the vast
systems of worlds the absolutely Ju!t
being, which Ho cannot bo mado to seem
by any other process of reasoning.

Our spiritual ego conies from tho
creative source, nit pure spirit; It begin
(of lis own volition) to tako on forms
nnd with each form Micro are desires:
and when w have found there. Is no real
happiness In forms and desires, wo return
nil spirit to the source ngalu. Between
each Incarnation, death occurs of the
form body; and wo pass Into various
planes of spiritual life, various heavens,
purgntorles. or hells, which aro simply
tho worlds created out of our thoughts
nnd actions. Then wo ngoln "dlo" In

these i calms, nnd come back for another
experiment.

Christ 1ms finished h!1 his experiment",
and was Indeed "one with tho Father."
as wo all will be in time.

Tho following letter but adds ono more
small link in the long chain of evidence
which life has fashioned to link my own
belief with thesn eternal verities. The
extract Is given word for word nnd letter
by letter as It wns received. Soma per-

sonal passages only aro omitted:
"For about fifteen years I have been

desirous of publishing a collection of
prose nnd verses, not that 1 feel In any
great degrco that they could ever bo
considered meritorious, but I havo tasted
tho cup of human sorrow and dlsnppolnt-men- t,

and I feel that I ought to be nolp-f- ul

to others for this very reason. I have
called nny collection drirtwoou,.

necause
they aro Just 'bits' of cxpirloncc cast up

on tho shore of mj own life,
"I havo been, for tho last seventeen

years, the role provider for an aged aunt
and two children. I have waited patiently
for tho opportunity to uso whatever
talent I may possess. While I am n

colored woman I fool strongly that T

have by divine direction been placed
among tnygroup of pcoplo for a spccino
purpose.

"I lovo all things Oriental, and although
have experienced privations, yes. pov

erty, in all Its huinttlalng forms, stilt
when I find myself In tho midst or
luxurious surroundings, or breathing cul
tured atmosphere, I feel as If I am but
renewing tho experiences of some former
period. My children nre now able to
care for themselves, the dear old aunt
has passed Into the 'real llfo" and now
my thoughts and energies aro centered

attended tho biennial held at San Fran-
cisco last summer, took in tho woman's
suffrage movement. Mrs. Hayes finishes
her letter by raying:

"Tho election of officers fur tho Gen-or- al

Federation proved and dispelled all
doubts as to tho desire of women to vote.

"Tho fact that they wero in California,
whero everybody docs It, may havo been
responsible for the enthusiasm and tho
.interest. For the women all seemed to
feel that they wero having a tasto of real
balloting, a privilege which Is as yet un-

known to very many of the country's
women.

Whatever tho reason they voted. They
voted early and In droves, and It took
the services of two policemen and an
amlablo corporal of pollco to eeo that no
more than Just enough women wcro ad-

mitted to tho voting place nt ono time.
"Tho best way to mako good suffragists

is to get women moro thoroughly inter-
ested in civic work. Civic work will It
must essentially lead to 'women's suf- -

fragc. I consider it tho duty of tho clubs
first to glvo tho lmpulso to civic woik,
which of courso means rrlvnnclng the
cause of tho suffrage along tho best lines.

"That I nm a suffragist needs no other
confirmation than that I am a worker
for tho advancement of women. Univer-
sal women's suffrage In America Is
bound to como.

"MRS. C. W. HAYES,

"President Utnaha Woman's Club."

Tho political ana social science depart-
ment of the Omaha Woman's club will
meet at the club rooms Monday after-
noon at 2:30 under tho leadership of Mrs.
Blrss.

kiss Lillian Stuff of tho Visiting Nurse
association will read a report of the
ninth international Red Cross' confer-
ence, which was held at Washington, D.
C In May, to, which she was sent as a
delegate, and Mrs. K. R. J. Edholm will
give her report from the national tuber-
culosa convention held in Washington In
May, at which she was a delegate.

Dr. Abblo Virginia Holmes will read
a paper on "Eugenics from the Physi-
cian's Standpoint." Miss Porter, who is
the new secretary of the Associated Char-
ities, will speak of the work done In the
national organizations.

v
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bell. At the reception . the guests were
received by Mr. and Mrs. Cu-ke-, Mr.
and Mrs. Hartman, Mrs. Charles E.
Ford, Mrs. George A. Joslyn, Mrs. Frank
L. Haller, Mrs. Frank Ransom and Mrs.
Charles Allison.

November 10, 1SJS Mr. Charles 8--

Loblngier and Miss Ella B. Perrlne, both
of Omaha, were married In Bt. Joseph,
Mo. Mr. Loblngier wa.1 a prominent
young attorney and a well known writer
on leral subjects. Miss Perrlne was a
successful teacher In the Omaha public
schools and an enthusiastic worker along
social and philanthropic lines In the
Omaha Woman's club.

November 10, lS38--Mr. Edwin W. Boyles
and Miss Mao E. Collins were married at
the home of the brldo's father, Mr. James
E. Collins. Rev. T. J. Mackay tied the
nuptial knot. Mr. W. A-- Baldwin waa
the best man. Tho bride wore a striking
changeable tailor-mad- e gown. After the
ceremony a wedding supper was served.

November 10, 1869 Mr. George J. Stoney,
clerk In the quartermaster's department
of the army, today chalks forty-thre- o on
the matrimonial score board. His inur

Jbrated at Washington, D. O.

In an Old Art Gallery
lluforo tho statuo of a slant Hun
Thoro stood a dwarf, misshapen nnd uncouth,
Ma lifted oyes seemed asking: "Why, In sooth,
Was I not fnBhloncd llko this mighty ono?
Would God show favor to an older son
I.lko oarthy kings, and beggar, without ruth,
Another, who slnnod only by his youth?
Why should two lives In such divergence run?"

Strange, as ho gazed, that from a vanished past
No memories revived of war and strife,
Of misused prowess, and ot broken law!

That old Hun's spirit, In tho dwnrf recast,
Lived out the senuonco ot nn earthly life,
It was tho stntuo ot hlmsolf ho saw!

In the publishing of llrlftwowd. y
"Financially 1 am utterly handicapped,

for tho burdens of the years have lett
mo bare of any means, but I believe that
what I need Is the renewal of 'hopeful
thoughts' which will eventually bring me
material results. Will you kindly give
mo our best thoughts for tho need In
my llfo?

"I lovo nil things of earth. I nm glad
for the beauty and strength of the hills
and flowers nnd In them nit I find the
Creator.

"Happily I have the privilege of being
keenly iUIvo to tho amusing sldo ot life,
nhd have tho lovo of many frlonda, nnd
oven though all tho yearn ot my life 1

havo felt 'lonely amid tho multitude,
still you will uuderstant when r say that
I am 'glad for life.

"What I need Is to bo strengthened
mentnlly, I have let go my hold some-
how on the hopefulness of former days;
I have lost my way, and so out of my
heart I write to ono who understands.
I havo hnd some llttlo experience as n
public speaker, and while I shrink from
publicity, still I feci that I havo a mes-
sage.

"Oh, I am so hungry for mental en-

couragement, I need tho strcngtli, and
again I ask you to glvo me your best
thoughts for my heart's desire.

"OLIVE WARD BUSH,
"952 Tremont street, .

"Boston, MaBs."
In all probability this woman lived long

ago In Egypt, nnd occupied some, posi-

tion of eminence nnd power, which sho
misused. Therefore, sho went back, by
the unswerving law of Justice. Is to learn
by personal cxperlenco the worth of hu-
man kindness and sympathy.

Sho came In a liumblo position nnd
was obliged to caro for and old those

Bjr KAftKN MIC1I.U3LI.
Author of "Tho Dangerous Age."

Onco, when traveling aorood, 1 visited
a family in which there were tliroe chil-
dren, all girls. The parents praised highly
tho Intelligence and glftH of the oldest
and tlm kind heart of the youngest. Of
the third not n word was said.

The oldest enmo and showed ine her
school testimonials, tho prizes sho hnd
won and her faultless copy book; sho
quoted English and French poets, played
the piano, and sang very prettily. Tho
parents expected mo to Join In the gen-
eral chorus of praise, but I remained
silent

Tho youngest, a pretty little golden-haire- d

nngel, came to me with her dolls
and toys, her now dress and llttlo patent
leather slippers. And while sho heard It,
tho parents told mo how wonderfully
beautiful she looked in the ovoning when
she tald her prayers and prayoil for liur
dolls-- , for prisoners In Jail, for butter
flies and flowers. They evidently ex-
pected mo to say sho was tho most
charming child I had' ever seen, but I

8 lent.
I hud been thero before and had seen

the three children together, tho two of
them showing all their tricks and turns,
tho third standing-pal- e and silent In the
corner, hor pretty llttlo head bowed
down. And I remombercd when tho par-
ents said, "Run down and play In the
garden," how the two had rushed away
whllo tho third asked In a whisper, "May
I play In tho garden, too?" When she
had gono I spoko of the touching ex-

pression In her beautiful eyes, but the
parents Interrupted me and sold she was
the most naughty child
Imaginable. She was careloss, wild and
noisy and told tho most shameless lies.

In tho presence of this child I folt tho
same hopeless pain as when I see an ant- -

mat being tortured without being able to
prevent It

Later on tho parents showed me In her
presence how bad her testimonials were,
how poorly she spelled, and told me how
she had recently been locked In the eel
lar all day for being naughty. The child
stood with her eyes cast down, turning
pale and red with shame.

This time I didn't see her and asked
where tho was.

Her sisters made haute to tell me.
"She Is locked up, she has been stealing."

Thn fnther had some chocolates In an
unlocked drawer, and used to dlvldo
them between the model children, and
now tuy hail discovered sho had stolen
some of the chocolates.

Thn parents thought of wending her to
a reformatory, if they only could 'find
one where the rules were strict enough.

If that girl does not grow up a bad
woman It ulll be a miracle.

I rcmenibor from Denmark a little boy
who was sent away from home because
"he lied and stole and waa a wicked
child generally." He was sent to the re-

formatory where
old Mr. Budde, the well-know- n philan-
thropist, was manager. People were sure
tho boy would end- - In the penitentiary.
Then one day I met Budde and asked him
about the boy who had now been with
him for four years. The old man's eyos
beamed: "He Is the finest boy I ever
had. During the four years he haB been
with mo It has not once been necessary
to scold him, far less punish him." I

asked: "How can such a thing be pos-

sible, when before he camo to you
neither his parents nor his teachers
could make him behave?"

And old Budde replied very gently:
"The boy was simply starving for love."

A friend of mine has a school VJth W
children. Six hundred little human souls
are to rate In her caro that no harm can
pci:llly come to tu,s;. ncy know it

JJ
who Ooubtloss In hor other life suffered
from her neglect. Possibly Cleopatra
'herself may bo living In this lowly form,
and by her heart hunger, and disappoint-
ments, nnd hardships, developing thoso
tender nnd compassionate qualltlm which
tho great, cruel queen lacked, For that
Is Just tho way the law works.

Whatever you nre doing tqday wliloli
N solflHli, unkind, thoughtless or wicked,
no matter how you may prosper hero nnd
now In n worldly way, will coma upon
you Impersonal experiences when ou re.
turn to earth, ns you must return, until
tho losson of llfo to learned. Whatever
you aro doing that Is good and worthy
and unselfish and kltnl, whatever means
universal benefit to tho race, that, too,
will como and shape your destiny Into
harmony nnd tcauty.

'Whatever your plnce In life today,
whatovcr your position, It has been made
by your own actions here or In a former
life, But this result, which we call
"karma," Is given you to change and
alter nnd ahnpe Into beautiful ends, If
you will.

And whatovcr the selfishness, the
cruolty, tho lack of appreciation of her
responsibilities which characterized the
old Incarnation of tho writer ot tho let-

ter given above, she has certainly madn
"good knnnn" for the next by her men-t- nl

attltudo to lfo and hor patient
of difficult duties.

It is to bo hoped that tho pcoplo ot her
own race, who are In a position to be In
any way helpful, will aid this remarknhl
woman to publish her works. Thoro aro
largo societies ot successful colored peo-

ple In Boston, Washington, Richmond
and other places who might start a sub-
scription list of nnmes of those who
would promlso to buy one or more copies
of her book.

and undoratand It In Joy or oorrow they
go to hor for advice, and she known how
to help them In every case. Whon the
young girls become engaged she is the
first ono to whom they tell It. On the eve
of their wedding, In the midst of their
preparations, 'they writo nnd thank her
for the happy days they spent at her
school.

I know this, for I havo fceen It.
Onco I asked hor If It never hapcncd

that bad elements, found way Into her
school. Who shook her head. "I havo
nover met a bad element, but I have had
many children who did not find tho lovo
every child needs until they camo to my
school."

I asked: "What about children who
He and steal7" Sho looked at mo and re
plied: "Children toll lies only when you
force them to do so, nnd when they nre
afraid."

Suddenly sho laughed unit said: "I will
tell you u otory of a llttlo iiinstur thlof."
And sho told how pencil coxes, sowing
articles, thimbles nnd other things dis-

appeared from tho clans rooms. Tho
children wero watched and It was easily
dlacovnred that tho thief waa a llttlo girl,
tho daughtor of a vory rich man. Not
a word was said to tho child, but the
father wns Informed on the condition
that he must say nothing to Uie child.

Chrlstman drew noar. Ono day my
friend callod the llttlo girl Into her study,
talked to her of tho significance of thn
holy festival and ut last sold: "Now
there Is this strange thing about Christ
mas tliat everybody who has done any-
thing wrong Is mode to suffer for It dur-
ing tho holidays. The bad conscience
wilt feel like a heavy millstone In ner
stomach, and sho will not be able io en-

joy either turkey or plum pudding. Of
course you know it Is wrong to take
things that belong to others, but when
a thing like that has been done thero Is
nothing to do. Still I have an Idoa. You
ought to gather all the things and bring
them back here the last day before tho
vacation. Then you must give thorn to
the other little girls and tell them you are
sorry and will nover do such a thing
again. I think you ought to mako a nice
little speech,"

On the last day before the vacation an
automobile stops outside t.,o school and
a footman and the chauffeur carry In
side scores of packages. The teacher
unnounces that Use Von D. has no me
thing to tell her classmates, and the
little thief enters and mokes tho prettiest
little speech, promising "never to do It
again," nnd ending with the words
have brought all the things back and
glvo them to you as a Christinas prcs
cut."

My friend laughs heartily as sho tells
me that Ilea nover stolo again,

Many parents think that It is im
possible to bring up children without
frequently using the words "duty and
punishment." This Is absolutely wrong.
The scliso of duty Is a kind of sense of
honor, closely connected with the sense
of order. As one child will always put
on Its shoes and stockings In a certain
order, another now starts with the
thlrt, now with the stockings, now sits
Inst In thought on the edge of the bed
unublo to deddo what to put on first
The moment you begin to treat a child
like a sticking it full ot
duties, you teach the child o sigh It
Ik against nature for u child to sigh,
and against nature to burden a child with
duties.

Fur bo It from me to mean, that chil-
dren should be allowed to have their
own way. They should be given oppor-
tunities to lovo work instead of hat
ing It.

Suppose a mother wants lcr llttlo girls
to duat a room, this work should not bo

NEW FAD FOR OMAHA

Collection of Mezzotints Taken Up by

and PunishmentChildren

"Hlinmelbjerggaarden,"

WOMEN

Many Prominent People.

SEVERAL HOMES WITH FINE SETS

Mrnrolliit luu ot mv Prooem. nnd
Win OrlKlnntPil In I'vi'iitevnth

Century, tint 1' Slum it

Xo XtMcr lluunlcil.

Among women of Omaha tho rollectlng
of tho bountiful mrxxotlnts hits become u
fad, and several ot tho lending Iioiuch it
the city now osess ruro prints ot hand-
some subjects, Mrs. MosJicr Colpclsor,
Mrs. Joseph llaldrlge, Mrs. M. W. n,

Mrs. A. F. Smith, Mrs. lo Ilurd-ma- n,

Mrs. W, .1. llelnx. Mrs. It. C. Stm-ne- y

and Mrs. C. K. llurmestcr aro among
tho. prominent possessors ot several mcz-sotlnt-

Tljo mesxollnt Is hot new; It was orig-

inated In tho seventeenth century by an
linKllshinan,. but tho pitm-u- i process ot
producing thrio pictures Is so much su-

perior to that of tho olden days that
mexxottnts aro considered among the
most beautiful picture production of tno
age, nnd thn demand for them li Immense.
Ono sturo In Omnhn, the A. llospo com-
pany, cannot supply tho order, that It
receive. Tho greatest producer of mex- -

sotlnts nt thn present time Is Ulehard
Powell of London, Some nt thn most
famous mexxotllitnr aro Fred Miller,
Harlenton lOdwnfds, Herbert Hcdeolo nnd
Percy Murtlndntc. Some of the very
popular subjects aro tho "Ago of Inno-
cence." "Penelope Uoothby," "Miss Sim-

plicity. rile ltluo Hoy," nnd "Tho Utile
Princess."

't Knttrely Uuitm IttH.
Mexxotlntlng Is not exactly nn engrav-

ing process, though It comes under the
heading of engraving nnd might be tnlf-tak-

for thn same. Tho prion of mrz-xotln- ls

Is much greater than that of en-

graved work,, and tho pictures nre many
times more handsome.

Mczxotlnts are nm do In copper by laying
a mcxzotlut ground over thn surfnen of
an etched nubject by means of a "rock-liig-tool- ,"

which resembles Very much
the carved blotters that are found mi
Milady's writing desk. This rocklng-too- !

has flno teeth which nre Impressed Into
the plate by a rocking motion ot tho
tool; after rocking over tho plato a great
number of ways, the surface, becomes
filled with dots, which, If printed from,
would glvo a perfectly black tint. Tho
high lights, half-tin- ts nnd gradations
are then "scraped" out with a tool termed
the "scraper," and tho work finished
with a burnisher. This stylo produces n
very soft mid pleasing engraving, and
with a well prepared etching of under-
work In tho Is extensively
used by some engravers In producing tho
finest engravings. It Is moro generally
known as the mixed stylo line, mezzo-
tint, and stipple. .

a duty, costing scoldings nnd tears. If
It is neglected. It Is the mother's task
to mako It a pleasure for tho child to
bo allowed to assist, and when It docs,
tho mother must show hor gratitude nnd
Joy, No scalos are moro sensitive than
a child's conscience and sense of Jus-

tice and very often it Is wronged.
How often does It not happen that a

child arcldontly breaks something and
is punished for It, as If it wero a crime
committed Intentionally. The punish-
ment Is moro Hovuro If tho object Is val-
uable and this confuses the child's ncuto
sonsa of right and wrong.

Thn samo thing happens when parents
punish a child for something It haa done
'and which its brother or HMor has told
about. This in a crime against nil morals,
which kill brotherly love and destroys
thn peuco ot tho home.

It you ask then: "How nro children
to bo punished?" I reply: "Children nro
nover to be punished at all. They nocd
no punishment at all. Thn child who
gets sugar enough does not steal money
to buy cokes. Tho child who gctn lovo
enough does not willingly do anything
to cause Its paronts sorrow. And It Is
absolutely wicked to punish a crime
committed in Ignorance.

rr 1

"Roszelle"
Sanitarium and

Best Home

An ideal instit-

ution for chronic
invalids, convales-
cent patients and
those needing the
rest cure.

Write for literature
or phone Webster
579.

Mrs. J. K. Nusick,
Superintendent

Prescription Economy
We don't n.uke a feature of ctprices In our Prescription Depart-

ment. Of course, yuu know that
we'll save you money wlierover
its possible but the one thing
that every Shermun & McConnell
Htore Insists upon all the time
and every time Is ACCURACY
and ONl.Y U U A It A N T 13 U D
DRUGH. Our idea Is not how
cheaply we can compound your
prescription but how carefully

d that's true economy,
8IIKUMAX & McCONNKL-T- i

IIIIUO BTOltHS.

3-- B

iiinaha Bee

irs a

to opon a bundle of
linoii fresh from our
laundry.

The c o 1 1 n r s nro
while, shapely and
smooth the shirts
nre perfectly ironed
and eleiui; there are
no raw edges, no
frayed ends, no holes.

"We have laundered
for thousands of cus-

tomers in Omaha for
years and we aro glad
to say that com-

plaints have been ex-

ceptionally few in
number.

Tiin "wabkword" or
TUB HOME

KiMrMLlAUNDRYtS,
lilus Wagons. Vhon Doug. 019.

l

The greatest diamond
values in Omaha aro
now on display in our
windows.
lixtrn flno Ultio Whito

enrut diamond $i!25
Kxtru flno Dluo Wlilto

-- a a enrut diamond i?li0r

Kxtru flno Ultio Wlilto
carat diamond $tl

lOxtra flno Ultio nnd White
curat diamond $187

AYo also show a fine
assortment ranging
from to 1 carat, nt
$1:18.00 per carat.

Auk. to boo tliono Hpcclnl
value boforo you purclinaa
ti diamond.

G. B. BROWN CO.
.Jewelers nnd 8llvcrmlths.

1 (It It and Fntiinin.

BOROLUM PIANOJ 8CUOOL
1001 Douglas St.

Now open. August M. Borglum,
Madame norglum pupils of Wager
Hwnyno, Leschotlzky method.

Ktnllo fchvartz (Paris conserva-
toire), of slght-roadln-

slght-Mlngln- g, g, key-boar- d

hurmony.
Public performance classes.

77"
FOB

6RIP&C0LDS
Tho ojildomlo of Influenza Cor-yz- a

Orlp 1b" rapidly eproadlnK
throughout tho outlro couutry, tho
Importance of cBcnplng contaplon,
with a lonB winter ahead, apponlB to
ovoryono.

Dr. Humphrey's "Sovonty-Beven- "

mcotB tho oxlgoncy ot tho epidemic.

Taken early, cuts it short.
Taken during Ha prevalence es

tho ByBtom and provonts Its
Invasion.

A small vlnl of pleasant pellots,
fits tho vest Jockot. At your Drug-
gist 2Bc, or mailed. -

Humphrey's Homeo. Medlcluu Co.,
Cor. William and Ann Streets, New
York. Advertisement.

Keep th: Complexion BuutifuL

Nadine Face Powder
(lit Cram Box Onlj.)

Produces a toft, velvety
appearance to much ad-

mired, and remains until
washed oil. Purified by
a new process. Will no
clog the pores. Harmless.
Prevents sunburn an(
return of discoloration.
WHITE. FLESH.

PINK. BRUNETTX.

By toilet Counters or mall, 50c Mtittf
back if net tntirtly pltaud.
NATIONAL TOILET COMPANY, Mk V

Sold br Shirmm-Mctoon.- il Drug Co.. Oal Drui
Ca.. Lnl Puruiwjr. lluiirt Pbuntcr, tkr&

The Chesapeake
1508-1- 5 10 HOWARD STISEET,

SUNDAY TABLE
d'HOTE DINNER,

From 11:30 a. m. to 8 p. m.

November 10, 1012.
JACK DEIfNlK, Manager.

THE MYSTERY
OF THE

$100,000 WINDOW


